
TEGNO.

Want to play vinyl but can't afford a top turntable? Michell's affordable new
TecnoDec could iust be the answer. David Price reviews a budget eye-catcher.

acl< in rhe mid

nine!ies, Linn

Products discontin-

ued its Axls and Basik

tL.rrn.ables, citing the

reason as lacl( of
demand.Then Èlìchell's flycfo and

Synchro also wen! the way of the

Dodo, with a similar exp anacion.

Analogue,lt seerned. had become the

provÌnce of the hith-end, with the

likes of the evergreen LP | 2 and

GyroDec beint the minimum that

vin/l junkies would possibly contem-

plate spinninS their black plastic wich.

How tirnes chanSe. Nearìy a

decade later, there s a perceived need

for somethÌn8 affordable but decent

for people to play records on. Rather

rhan going back to LP for nosÉl8ic

reasons, lil<e the oldsters, lots of
yolrnger buyers raised on CDs seem

desperate for a 'bit on the side.The

resul! is that decks from Rega and

Pro-ject have stepped into fill the

voÌd, and folk have happiLy boutht
them.They now have an alterna!lve.

lYichell's new TecnoDec is

essenrialy a Ìàtest-spec G/roDec

wirh rhe expensive bìts strlpped off.

To wit. it has no suspension to speal<

of, and lacks ics bigSer brother's

beautiful suspended weights, in all

their gold-plated splendour.. Ffankly

rhough. lf I was goint to strip b ts off

rhe Gyro to slash cash, these are

preclsely whar Id bin.The àdvent of
rhe new DC motor (irs source stlll a

well l(ept secrerl) has rnade the new

TecnoDec even more speed stable

than the old, QC-aspired AC Orbe

complete with that rnass ve mass-

loaded acrylic piatter.ln the new DC

powered wo11d. weighty platters

would appear less essential-

Suspensìon ls of course

lmportant, but aslde from some natty

rubber-tipped aluminium feet, the
-IècnoDec hasn't got any - so /ou
have to mal<e do.To be faiI thouSh,

most of its prìce rivals are similarly

unsuspended,This Íìeans you have to

be fastidious over how and where

you place rhe deck.

For rne, an Audiophile Furniture

Base SP0l gave Sreat results, but

ldeally the lil<es ofTownshend's

Seismic SÌnk should be used.

However, spend this mLich on a

supporr and you might as weli pay

th€ extra and buy a GyroDec

SE, anyway.The .heap way, readers, is

ro pur a parrialy inflated bicycle

inner tube between two slices of

l'1DF - I kid you not.

So, suitably assembled (like Àll

llichells, rhe TecnoDec is sold as a kit

of parts - ll<ea style - which yoù bolt

toSether wich the supplÌed Allen key)

and placed on a level, well isolated

surface as far away from the speal<ers

as possible, I set about auditjoning

rhis decl<.

It was soon obvious that the

bearing (ìnverred, complete \ir'irh its
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own little oìl pump), platter (minus

gold weiShts). belt,leSs and motor
corne dìreci from the Gyro.The only
hp<n^1.. h'r< rra rho A.rwli.

subchassis, feet and arm mounting

plate.While it doesn't ook a million

dollals lil<e its bigger brothers, the

qualiry of the build and fìnish is

superb. Not even on Rega's Planar 25

wlli you lnd such beautìfully

machined and/or polished bits. The

price pu$ its rivals f|om Project

and AudìoNote to sharne in this

fesPecr,

The TecnoDec also comes wi!h

the interestÌng oprion of a l"lichell'

modded Rega RB300.lt boasts a

redesitned counrerweitht, albeir with
no changes ro rhe rear end srub (a la

Orlgin Live) and wìring (reputed to
be with Cardas cable).The result is a

subrly upg[aded toneai_m which can

Èiè (^.l ae 1 'nr.l.1da f^' rh^<é

unwillinS of unable to 8er rhe

spanner out and do it themseives.To

put the cart before the horses, so to
speal<, this is a nice oprion bur nor -
in my opinion - a serious rival to
Origin Live's R8250 with'struc!ural
modificar on'. lt sounds appreciably

better than the standard ReSa arm,

but stili nowhere near the OL. lt's a

nlce option ro have though, so why

ever not? Additional goodies availabÌe

at exlra cost include lYichell's record

clamp (which is superb and well

worth hav ng) and the recently

launched Unicover.

TISTTNING
Hoo <ed up co a Linn Adil<t f1M

caftridge and Origin L ve modded

Rega R8250, driving a World Audio
valve pÌ e-power and my Yarnaha

NS 10001'1 loudspeakers. rhe

TecnoDec proved àn extremely

irnpressive vin/l spinner Corsldering

lhat the decl< | had on hand ro

compare lt wlth was my own

feference Michel Orbe/OL
ll usrfious/ Orrofon Kon.rapunl<r B, ir

worked wonders. Of course, i! s a

league or three below the Orbe se!-

up, but the fact that it stil proved an

extremely fulfiling listen, rmmediately

afrer aying ears on lts big brother,

was a fine sitn.

Essenrially, the TecnoDec has a

very open and neutral sound. So

clean and clear is rr thar r doesn r
sulfer ffom eny discernible budger

rurnrable nasries at all.To wir, ir is

speed-stable, rhyrhmically coherent

and secufe, dynamically

uncompressed and tonally neutral-As

soon as you cue uP a tfacl<, /ou fìnd

yourself getcÌnt inro the groove of
the music, rather than worrying
about curtailed frequency excremes,

sponS/ bass or rocl<y imaSing that
plagues turntables at this price.

In the same way rhar rhe Rega

P3 succeeds by nor doing anyrhing

obviously wrong, so the TecnoDec

offers a clean and unassurning insight

into the proceedinSs without

distraction. Blt it s a whole step Llp

from the Rega, of course.

Ì l<icked off rhe lìstening wirh The

Crusaders Srreet Life'. Hearing

Randy Crawford's to-die-for vocals

running up and down the scaie with

unfettered power and poise was a

surprise at this prÌce. Rather like the

GyroDec, it sets up a wide and

ti8htly defined acoustic, inro which

every strand of the mix is placed

accuràtely and with conviction-The

resu t is that whatever happened

wiú lead vocals. the bacl<ìn8

musicìans slayed solidly in place and

always clearly dlstinguìshab1e, even on

dynamic peal<s.

lr ,( rh ( h.^r.l ^^.^ Àéah

transparent and even midband thar

deflnes the ÎecnoDec's essentìal

charac!er. Of course, switching to a

Gyro or O|be will brinS substanriÀl

gains in depù perspective and an

even more solid, unfìappable sound.

But rhat the TecnoDec can ge! close

is a brilliant achievement ar rhe price

- by comparison,lts price rivals

sound wobb y and va8ue. In À sense,

this predìsposes the new faichell to
the aforernentioned'CD generation'.

who'll find rhe looseness of some of
its rivals a big turn off.

flovinS to The Human League's

'Love Action . and the deck proved

tonally faithful too. lts bass is

obviously lightef and less extended

than lhe Orbe, buc ìs no less fasr -

mal<rnt fof a very righr and bouncy

sound. h s impressivel/ even and nor

lumpy in the leasr, unlil<e sone far

more expensive desiSns such as the

Linn Sondek.

lfoving up to the midband

showcases ìrs brillianr rextlrral

resoluc;on.You can reall/ ger a feel

for the grain' and 'pàtina' of an

instrurnent, be lt electronic or
acoustic.This is where good vinyl

blows similarl/ priced CD players

inro the weeds - the digital brigade

would be arnazed ro hear rhe lare

1970s synthesisers on this tfacl<

sound so rich, vibranr and full of
harmonics (well, they were analogue,

l Suessl). Phil Oakey s vocals sounded

similarly lifelike, whereas CD
generally renders them as cold and

grey as a wer winrer\ /ednesday

Îhe TecnoDec's treble is no less

enthraliing.Whereas ts rivals smear

and sofcen, rhis player worl<ed

wonders on the prog rocl( hisrrionics

of Rush's 'Subdivisions'- Drumme.
Neil Peart's propensity for squeezinS

in twice as many hi-har cymbal lìcks

as is healthy were no worry for this

disc spìnnen Briliianrly secure and

ìmpressively good ar rhyrhmic

nuances, Phrasing and accenrs, ir

aliowed vinyl's superb bandwidrh ro
be heard in ìcs full glory.All the Orbe
could offer up was a fraction more

definition and upper treble

exrensioni considering rhe all-roo-

variable qualiry of many LPs, this

wasn't ah^/ays a good thing rhouth.
The great rhing abour the

TecnoDec is its open, neutral and

forgivinS nature- Unlike rop dollar
decl<s, ir doesn't ter roo forensic, roo
anaÌ/tical, too tonSue cied. lt doesn'r

attempt what it can't pull off,

preferring rather to gìve evefyrhing lr

plays a llvely, musical and entaging

sound. Co up to a super-deck and as

often as not the results will be no

rnore enjoyable, as it starts to tell

you how bad the disc pressing, studio

recording or mastering, or partnerìng

ancillaries are. Properly sited and set

up, this prodLrct draws a bfilllantly
judged line in the sand abolt whaE

and what not ro do.

The result is a brilliant arSumenr

for analogue - open. warm and

musical but witlì all the grip and

analysis the digital Eeneration
demands. ìt delivers a resounding

kick in the ceeth to sirnilarly priced

Compacr Disc. Kirred out wirh an

OL R8250 (or l'lichells own modded

ReSa) and Dynavecror DV l0X4 and

you've gor a Pfoduct that will

pasre all irs rivais, digital or analoSue

' DVD-Audio or not. Can t say fai[er
than thatl Hate ro say it (as ln-ì going

to have to repeat .nysel0, but this is

anolher cracker f|om lohn ltlichell.
Delrghtturlly clean soLrnd a lied lo
superb burd ard linish nrake th s the

c ass olthe mid prlce viiylfied

f4 ichell TechnoDec
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